Wednesday Night Crossing Over!
Humility Watch at 6 PM and "Becoming Humble in
Servanthood" at 7 PM!
Wednesday, January 18, 2017
Dear Crossing Over Ones:
Tonight we continue our new series of “Crossing Over” meetings at the Global Spheres
Center. As we focus on opening up the year of victory ahead, our next generation will help lead
us understanding key areas of triumph for 2017. We are calling these Wednesday night
gatherings “A New Generation Crossing Over in 2017!” We will begin at 6 PM with a
“Humility Watch” led by Marty Cassady. At 7 PM, Celestine Pierce will be teaching on
“Becoming Humble in Servanthood!” Chad Foxworth will also be sharing insights he has
received on humility. Over the next few weeks, we will see other sons and daughters who are
called to prophesy and release revelation. Let’s press forward together in this year of crossing
over into victory!
Blessings,

Chuck D. Pierce
If you would like to give to the ongoing work of this ministry you can donate online, by calling
our office at 1-888-965-1099 or 1-940-382-7231, or by postal mailing your donation to Glory of
Zion, PO Box 1601, Denton TX 76202.

A Key Book on Humility!
Humility by C. Peter Wagner

If the summation of the gospel is to love God with all our hearts and our neighbor as ourselves,
then the essence of how we fulfill that commandment is found in clothing ourselves in an attitude
of humility. First we walk humbly with God; then we practice humility toward our fellow human

beings. Becoming a humble person is God's will for every believer, but it is every individual's
choice. If we do not choose to walk humbly but instead choose to exalt ourselves, God will
humble us in a way that we would never have chosen. This character quality is so dear to God's
heart that it is the key to walking closely with Him and finishing life well.
SPECIAL: $10 (regularly $12)
This resource and many others are available by going to www.gloryofzion.org or by calling (888)
965-1099 or (940) 382-7231. Special is good through January 31, 2017.

